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Plat o's lat e dialogue Parmenides recount s t he t ale of t he elder scholar
quest ioning young Socrat es about his early philosophical ideas. Can only
the just, beautiful, and good be the stu of ideas, Parmenides asks, or do
abstractions apply also to the vile and paltry such as hair, mud, and dirt?
Socrat es responded t hat surely ideas do not include t he pet t y and
wort hless object s of t he eart h, yet he admit t ed having doubt s t hat
made him feel as t hough he might fall int o a bot t omless pit . Parmenides
t old Socrat es he was young st ill but would reach an age when he would
not despise even t he least of t hings. In his fourt h book of poet ry, Dirt
Angels, Donald Plat t cert ainly doesn't claim t o be Socrat es, nor Plat o,
despit e Plat t 's similar name, but he does port ray t he perspect ive of a
man who has st ood on t he verge of his own bot t omless pit and come t o
appreciat e t he small and t errible, t he ordinary and ext raordinary. Using
mot ifs such as concret e, mirrors, and, yes, dirt , Plat t walks t he pat h from
cat ast rophe t o cohesion, demonst rat ing how lives can be broken yet
redeemed t hrough reflect ion, humilit y, and responsibilit y.
In his opening poem, "My Brot her's Mirror," Plat t t urns a harsh mirror on
himself, a mirror held by his brot her when t hey were children. Michael,
"born wit h Down Syndrome / liked t o shu le / down t he sidewalk holding
our mot her's hand mirror" while Plat t rode by on his bicycle, shout ing cruel
names and warning Michael t o get out of t he way. Plat t admit s t o his
brot her, whose namesake is t he archangel Michael, a t hwart ed at t empt
at peeking up t he babysit t er's skirt . Plat t doesn't writ e t o purge himself
of childhood peccadilloes, t hough he does t ake responsibilit y for t hem.
Years lat er, t he babysit t er commit s suicide, and t heir fat her yanks TV
cords in his nursing home, while live CNN coverage shows post -eart hquake
foot age of a woman si ing t hrough t he crumbled concret e remains of
her house. Plat t [End Page 167] brings t he dept h of t ime t o his
admissions. Life will change, our homes will be lost , and t he people we
love will det eriorat e t hen die. Despit e t hese event ualit ies, even a er
devast at ing event s like suicide, eart hquake, and a fat her's dement ia,
t he delicat e and t emporal st ill persist in reflect ed memory:

Brot her, you dropped t he hand mirror.
It cracked, but didn't
shat t er. It broke t he seamless sky int o count less
jagged splint ers,
but st ill holds t he aspen's t rembling leaves, t he lilacs, you and me,
all passing t hings.
The poems t hat follow act as jagged pieces of t hat mirror. Plat t uses
t he image t o set up t he rest of t he book, but he also seems t o answer
anot her quest ion t hat Parmenides posed: whet her t he whole, made of
many individual part s, can st ill be considered as one unit or must be
considered as many. Just as t he first poem's broken mirror holds all
passing t hings, Plat t 's reflect ions on various breaks and losses give
cohesion t o t he ent ire collect ion. For example, in "The Breakage," t he
wife t ells her husband she's been t hinking of leaving him. When t he
husband nearly breaks a cut -glass decant er and bowl, Plat t exposes t he
supposedly valuable object s in t heir life t o be merely empt y vessels
holding not hing but refract ed light . Lat er, t he wife looks at her husband
as t hough he were a st ranger in t he crowded bus t erminal where t hey
bot h wait in line not t o buy a t icket but "t o buy a t icket out ." At t he end
of t he poem, t he speaker dries his daught er's hair a er her bat h and
realizes "This is what he st ands t o lose."
In t he next poem, "Dirt Angels," a first -person recount ing of a
Christ mas in Georgia, Plat t writ es t here is no snow where "my t wo
daught ers go out / t o lie in t he red clay // and make dirt angels." Under
morning frost , t he ground shines wit h unspoiled radiance. He does not
see dirt as Socrat es had viewed it , wort hless and pet t y, but imagines t he
angels t elling him t o "Praise t he dirt ." They advise him t o change t he way
he lives...
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